
Welcome to the 
X-Press newsletter

Read on to find out about some of the products and services we offer xpresslegal.co.uk

We are proud to have joined CoPSO 

Firstly, a huge congratulations on getting through the 
unprecedented volume of work that arose from the SDLT holiday. 
Our local offices have been working alongside their clients and 
now, as we return to more normal activity, we’re continuing to be 
your first port of call for all your conveyancing needs.

Throughout an extremely busy year, here at X-Press, we have 
introduced the latest innovations to bring you the very best 
products and services, combined with our unrivalled levels of 
customer service. A huge thank you for your continued support, 
and we look forward to working with you in 2022.

Find out how we’re helping you to grow your client network 
for FREE through our Law Plain and Simple website…. 

X-Press is now a member of The Council of Property
Search Organisations’ Executive Committee. 

James Sherwood-Rogers, CoPSO Chairman,  
comments: “This appointment will bring a lot to the 
table, with X-Press sharing their deep knowledge and 
experience of the search industry. X-Press Operations 
Director, Christian Lister has previously had extensive 
stakeholder engagement and is well known and 
respected within the sector.” 
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Product news

Our free to access, direct to consumer website, Law Plain and 
Simple, is expanding to offer more services to our clients. 

As a direct-to-consumer platform, all of our clients have the 
opportunity to upload a free directory listing to the site as well 
as writing articles to help consumers understand complicated 
legislation in a straightforward way.

We are adding to the Law Plain and Simple list of features, 
including enhanced listings, a recruitment board and a 
conveyancing quotation tool. 

Setting up your practice on the platform could not be 
easier – and it’s a FREE service offered by all X-Press 
Legal offices to our clients. 

Ask your local X-Press office for a free listing and more 
information on writing for Law Plain and Simple. 

www.lawplainandsimple.com

An update on just some of the services we offer at X-Press.

Using our ICOS platform allows completion and 
submission of the SDLT form to HMRC via one secure 
access point. The form will be pre-populated using 
information that has already been input into ICOS - 
including a ‘check and send’ service to help minimise 
typing errors or miscalculations. There is also the option 
to add other post-completion products such as the  
eAP1 form. 

New

Developed by a team of Stamp Duty Land Tax expert 
tax advisers, it’s a fast, effective and accurate method of 
assessing the SDLT/LTT due on any property transaction. 
Accessible through ICOS, Compass gives you the right 
tools to handle the risk, calculate the correct tax and point 
you in the right direction when you need specialist advice.  

Both of these new products offer a detailed 
audit trail to fulfil your CQS and compliance 
obligations.

Ask your local X-Press office about these
new services.

Our online payment system, X-Press Pay, allows your 
clients to pay us directly for their search fees.  This secure 
and easy to use system speeds up the house buying 
process whilst reducing risk by removing any issues 
surrounding VAT on disbursements.
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Sponsorships

We continue to run regular training webinars, keeping our 
clients up to date with developments and trends in the 
conveyancing sector. 
UPCOMING:
19th January 2022 – Lorraine Richardson - The Lenders 
and Ground Rents - where are we now?
23rd February 2022 – Ian Quayle - Ten good habits 
when dealing with restrictive covenants

And we are excited to once again be hosting in-person 
conveyancing training seminars for both residential  
and commercial.
18th January 2022 – Richard Snape - Stockport
25th January 2022 – Richard Snape - Nottingham 
26th January 2022 – David Keighley, Paul Clark & 
Alan Riley - Gloucester
27th January 2022 – Lorraine Richardson and 

Linda Wright – Essex
3rd February 2022 – Richard Snape - Birmingham
10th February 2022 – Stephen Desmond - Brighton
2nd March 2022 – Ian Quayle - West Yorkshire
30th March 2022 – Linda Wright - Coventry

Webinars & CPDs

We are always delighted to support the legal sector, as well 
as our local communities across England and Wales. 

We recently sponsored two awards; Today’s Conveyancer 
Awards and the National Paralegal Awards, and we are keen 
to help recognise amazing talent and success in our sector. 

Our network is also proud to have sponsored a number of 
local sports teams - including the girls at Parkdale  
Pumas U12s team in St Helens, the boys at Warrington 
RUFC U9s and the boys at Martlesham Youth U14s.  
Good luck to all in the new season!

Welcome packs
New to X-Press? Once you’ve placed your first order with us, 
we will pop a Welcome Pack in the post to you. A goody box 
full of treats including stationery and confectionery is our way of 
saying a small thank you for becoming an X-Press client. 

Meet the Team

When we say we really know the conveyancing sector inside out, we actually have an inside scoop in 
the form of ex-conveyancer Julie Sorby.
Julie works with our Head Office team to develop new products and services which help eradicate 
the daily headaches we know that conveyancing firms face. Julie has been instrumental in developing 
a single data entry offering at XPLS - demonstrating our expertise in providing pre-populated data 
services such as AML, Lawyer Checker and SDLT.
This brings huge benefits, not only in time, but, more importantly, in the accuracy of the data used in the 
property transactions process. 
You can book a service demo with Julie. Use the link on the ICOS dashboard which takes you to a 
booking page where you can select the relevant topic and time slot.

Book via our website or 
contact your local office 
to reserve your place.

Your local office can also 
provide recordings of 
past webinars.
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X-Press Charities - Christmas
In 2020, we supported the Trussell Trust who deliver food 
parcels at Christmas to those in need. All 27 offices donated to 
their local foodbanks and linking with the Trussell Trust foodbank 
charity, our offices donated both money and generous food 
parcels. We’re delighted to have donated a total of over £18,000 
to UK charities last year. 

This Christmas, our offices have again been supporting a number 
of local and national charities with festive donations. 

We would like to wish you all a happy Christmas and a 
wonderful New Year. 

New X-Press offices

Find your local X-Press office

It has been a pleasure to welcome two new business 
owners to our network over the past few months. David 
Mermod, who has launched X-Press Central, provides 
our expert property search reports to the conveyancing 
sector across Nuneaton, Bedford, Telford, Shropshire, 
North West Leicestershire, Powys, Hereford, Coventry 
and Rugby.

And Jonathan Howgill, recently launched X-Press Sussex, 
bringing our customer-focused services to the South 
Coast. His territory covers Brighton and Hove, Arun, 
Eastbourne, Hastings, Horsham, Lewes, Mid-Sussex, 
Rother, Tunbridge Wells, Wealdon and Worthing.  
If you need property search services in these areas, they 
would love to hear from you.

David 
Mermod

Jonathan 
Howgill

Our network of offices across England and Wales continue 
to provide the best quality support to our clients.

Bristol, Bath & Somerset
01454 416710
Central, SW & NW 
London
0203 771 3840
Cornwall & Devon
01503 263927
Cumbria
01228 406385
Central Midlands
0330 159 5365*
Derbyshire & 
Nottinghamshire
01977 355015
Durham
0191 584 9024
East London
0330 159 5364*
Essex, Herts & Cambs
0330 159 5356*
Fylde Coast, Lancaster
& South Lakeland
01524 548815
Gloucestershire
01453 707664
Greater Manchester
& Cheshire
0161 641 6503
Hampshire
02380 981273
Home Counties
01993 226999

Lancashire & Bolton
0330 159 5315*
Leicestershire, Warwickshire
and Worcestershire
01788 574706
Norfolk & Suffolk
01603 964143
North & West Yorkshire
01423 889331
North Cheshire, Merseyside
and Manchester
01925 393333
South & West Yorkshire
01422 361115
South East Wales
02920 865348
Sussex
0330 159 5366*
Thames Valley
01865 306852
West Midlands & 
Staffordshire
01902 255058
Wiltshire, Swindon &
South Gloucestershire
01454 279994
Wrexham, Cheshire West
& Chester
01925 737081
X-Press Legal Services
(Head Office)
01925 393333
*local call rates apply




